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Plans Being Made 
For Dimes Drive

lax al official* of tin Cok** C’min- 
ty Chapter of Hu* V*itton*il F’ounda- 
lion for Infantili' Paralysis are al
ready nuking plum for tin* annual 
Mardi of Dimes campaign, wlnth is 
scheduled for January 15-30

Dr. John H. Harm , ruw chapter 
chafrinan. annoti nerd this wn k that 
he has secured Mr>. Citar he Boeck-

Banquet Honors 
Blackwell Team

Bv MBS C IIA R1.ES RAGSDALE

A football therm in green and 
white, the scTkmsI colors was carried 
out at the banquet held Friday night, 
Nov. 24. at the Blackwell school 
building Tlte banquet was given by 
the pep stpiad girls in honor of the 
football IhIVS. M B. Maxwell is foot- 
ball coach ami \tisv Hit.» Brans« urn is 
the j>ep sjuad spoils**.

On the menu were kick-off eoc k 
tail, chicken and dressing, craribt r- 
rv sauce, green l*ean pit kies, cream
ed potatoes, olive*. waldorf salad, 
hot buttered rolls, iced tea ami or
ange sherixTt.

Toastnnstr» ss for the affair was 
Betty Spi rit*1. Oil the program was 
the invocation. (Meatus Hyatt; kick
off welcome, Betts Spenc«*; run-back 
response. Tom Copeland, song, first 
down— first yell, AnalwT and Bcttv 
Christian, lust down, \\ \' Steph
enson. At the k i l l  M B Mh m I  
annouined tlu following letter men: 
l',il mo i ul Lanier. co-captain. James 
W are, co-captain Boh Hagsdale, B il
ly Burl Holland, loin Copeland, Cle
burne Hokmd. Troy Johnson, Boh 
Henderson. Charles B«>*d, Harley 
Waggoner. Tommy Franks. G. h 
Gaston, Ba> Johnson. Bob t.astou and 
Jay W liite, manager.

Following the b ill, the program 
continued with a song. Anubel Hurt 
and Betty (Christian; touchdown. cap
tain, extra point. Bob Henderson, 
huddle Harley Waggoner; last yell 
song. Anabel Ifurt and B* tty (h ris- 
tian; time-out, Rita Branacum and last 
strain, schcxil song.

Billy Burl Holland was elected as 
football hero and presented a gold 
football pin with football h«*ro en
graved on it. Kdimmil Lanier, co- 
captain. crowned Yekla Ballard as 
footfall fwe»*theart. She was present- 
c*d with a g*»hl football with sweet - 
heart engraxed on it.

l*resent were tlu* foot lull Imys. 
high school teachers and their wives, 
husbands or eworts ami the pep 
s*|ua*l girls. The seventh grade girls 
irrved.

MRS. KIRKLAND IS 
HOSTESS TO (¡ROUP

TTie W SC S of the Methodist 
Chur -h met at the educational buiki- 
ing Monday. Nos 27 Mrs It M 
Kirkland was hooters Mr* Joe Rawl
ings present'd the lesson which was 
entitled "Vvomen of the S* ripturr*

After the program the group hon
ored Mrs. F. O. Key with a shower 
of gift* The occasion for the show
er was Mrs. Key’s 82ml birthdav 
which wtll U- on l>x 3.

There were 28 members ami two 
visitors ju* sent for the imeting

mg to sen e  a* fund campaign chair
man during the annual drive.

Dr. Harris said that lie hope* the 
jieopif of ( ‘oke (anility will cooper- 
ate to the fullest, not only in contrib- 
uting. hut also in working at the 
fund drive.

( ok«' County has itad a high jn-r- 
irntage in the past few years and 
has received a large amount of mon
ey from the National Foundation t«i 

ar*‘ for the local u d im s of polio.
\h»st ot tlu* im>iM*y collected in the 

March of Dimes drive. Dr Harris 
explain«*!, is spent on caitng for 
ptilio victim*, but some of g is spent 
on research in an effort to find a 
. ure or preventative vaccine for Hie 
dr* at! disease.

Dr. Hams urged that (Joke coun- 
tiaus make their plans now to con- 
trihuit hlxrallv to this worthwhile
cause.

Legionnaires Out 
For Thanksgiving 
Morning Breakfast

Alioiit 10 m em l*rs of the local 
Legion post were out a 7 a m. last 
Thursday to attend the Thanksgiving 
breakfast .it the lag ion  hut.

After a hardy breakfast of bacon, 
eggs, toast, toffee ami felly, tin* group 
listened to a talk on l ltanksgis mg by 
Mayor II O Whitt He pointed out 
many of the things for which every- 
hodv should Ik* thankful and also said 
that Legionnaires over th*' country 
had a big job to do in preserving the 
lights and lilx*rtie> of the \men* an 
people After W hitts t.ilk the group 
sang " America

C o o h  for tlie «»evasion were Mat- 
thr\v Gaperton, Boyce Fanuher and 
.Noiioaii U Kikt r. hiker, who is jk»sI 
.ommaiider, sanl that plans are be
ing made to have an early morning 
breakfast « very year either at Thanks
giving oi Armistice.

Bronte Postmaster Mrs. Garrie (I. 
Williams issued her annual appeal 
this w«i k for correct addressing ami 
early mailing of (lim tiiiu s greetings 
and gifts.

II.nulling this year’s volume of 
Christmas mail will tax j>ost office 
facilities to the lim it," die states!.
‘ But we will get everything deliver
ed by Ghrotmu* if we receive the full 
cooperation of th«* public.”

Christmas p.u kage* for distant 
point* should l>c mailed bv Dei 5, 
tin* Poet in aster advised Christmas 
gifts for marhy points should Ire at 
tin- parcel post windows by Ihn 9.

Christmas cards destined for out- 
of-state shook! Ik deposited by Dec 
15. ami cards for local delivery at 
least a week before the holidav 

Heave don’t hold up your mail
ings until Hu s*- dates, however.” the 
Postmaster pleaded. Mail packages, 
especially, as soon as you have them 
ready.”

“Please stop m by Hie post office 
in the nest few day* and purchase 
the stamp* you need for your Chm t- 
m.*» lards am! letters, Mrs W il
hams asked. She urg«*d purchase

Bronte Gridders 
Are Honored on 
All-District Team

G F N 5I D sA M H A K i

Two Bronte Longhorn* received 
the high honor ot being named a 
memlx-r of the all district 6-fi squad. 
Gerald Sandusky who was the dis
tricts roost feared hack was an easy 
fust team choice, while guard John 
Husk received an honorable mention 
from tl»e voting n»aches.

Sandmkv was the district’s lead
ing ball carrier with a net gam of 
1,133 yards from scrimmage and 
was also the leading pa»» receiver 
w ith 42 catches 11« was outstand
ing throughout the season as a punt
er ami was always a terror on defense. 
This is the third consecutive year 
that Sanduskv has been chosen for 
an all-district dot.

John Busk was Ii.uiijm-red by a 
foot in)«ir> tin- first part ot the sea
son but was able to plav his !*e*t in 
most dixtrv t games. He proved hard 
to hlcH k am! always stood out as a 
top defensive performer

Hie team was disappointed betaufe 
Marlin Md'til.lwm was not named 
tin tlu all-district eleven, ( 'oath  
Price’s lamghorns had the leading 
passing attack .»f the district. Me- 
Gut then and his right arm was the 
life of The locals’ pas* offense

of three-cent stamp* for mailing 
greetings first t lass Cards may th* n 
U sealed, contain message s, and can 
In* forwarded or returned without ad
ditional charge.

She also suggested '(¿et a few all 
mail uml sjk x i.i! delivery stamp*, 
too, for *|>eeding your greeting* to 
friend* you may remember at the lint 
minute.

"Buying stamp* is one part of your 
Christmas slipping that can he com
pleted really ear’s. It will save you 
valuable time later in December 
when the holiday rush begin* and 
the post office lines are long "

Mi» Williams advised early pur
chase of heavy Hherboard, sturdy 
wrapping paper, strong cord, and 
printed fourth das* labels for parcel 
post. She pointed out that fragile 
it« ms must Ik* individually cushioned 
in a strong »hipping carton such a> 
a fibeibuurd box. Packages are lim
ited to 70 {sounds in weight ami must 
not exceed 100 inches in length and 
girth combined.

(.Iiiiftnuia seals and “Do Not Open 
t'ntil Christmas' stwkers di*»»ild l»e 
placed only on tlu* bucks of pack 
age* "Som e package* carry more 
sticker* and lalteU than an oversea* 
steamer trunk.’ Mr* WiNiams said 
"Hease k«*ep the fa«*r of your pack
age* dear for the addrrat and mail
ing mstnicgion* if you want to vjserd 
delivery."

s i u r r o N  m  n  m » i o m i
IN Bl D IST R IC T  CAM E

Ih e  Slant«hi Huffakir* will carry 
the B-B flag into a Bi-District l*attle 
tomglrf .«gainst hr V B  kingpin. M et 
How The game will Iw played at 
Brownfield The winnrt will tangle 
w ith Hoc hr*ter, 20-1') vhAort over 
Clyde, for the Region II -B * h.unpion 
slllp

Stanton went through llieu c*mfer
em«* games umlefeatixl Tlu- local 
eleven finished fifth, one notch ahnve 
tlu cellar dwellri*. I.orainr

Final fi-H «landing* are
Won iM t f i t

Stanton 0 0 .1000
lb  rmleigh S 1 a n
( oahoma 4 a m
H«4*ert law .1 3 900
I fo h li » 4 999
Bronte 1 9 197
Lor ame 0 « 000

"SHIVERS ASK FREEDOM FIRES FOR LEGION"

"F ir,, a  Ft. . iW  wil bUi* D»c«mb«r 7 in W* Am*riĉ m  
U o to f i  Mcond «n iw a  "O p »f«b o « Demcxracy 4my p ro c U im ^ 
H  G o w fiw  A Im  S S , cw«w ibort, - A  * •
I »fin n  i («•*• co w w H ii»  W l B l* »  S H  M«d S«*S S io rittry  Johm 
I m  Sh *p p «rd , Ht* L «9 Ìo**'« cfc<im« l», rifk » .

LOCAL PEOPLE WARNED TO MAIL 
PACKAGES AND CARDS EARLY

Robert Lee Steers Romp on 
Longhorns in Turkey Day Game

Hv BOBBY FRANKLIN

The Rolu rt la*e Steers blovvoim'd 
into early wason f«»nn to take CJoach 
Price’* spirit««! Init «»otinaimrd Bront*
I .'Migliorns 24*12 in the annual 
Ilianksgiving game which was played 
at Holiert la*e.

The Steer* big forward wall and 
tlu* powerful running of fullback 
Donald Hamikon ruined the lamg 
horns !m*p * * for the CJoke County 
(ham jóondiip.

A gallant Bronte 1 in* wfthstmid 
the Stec-r on*laogf»t fov tlir entire

KARL F. GLENN 
GOES TO ARMY

Earl Frank (Tuney) (denn left la It 
werkend for St. Loáis. Mo., w'here 
lie will go on oc* ve duty witf» the 
Army He lia* bren employed for 
the past »rvrral years as .t»«staut 
cashier at fhr First National Bank in 
Bronte.

Cdemi, who holds a commission in 
the finance department of the Army 
IWiervr. is a veteran of World War 
II He and Mrs. (denn tin* former 
Mary Birth Younghlotxl, are the par
er*!* of two small daughters.

Mrs. (denn received a call from 
her hiishattd early this wrek telling 
that lir liad wxnired a place foi them 
to live; Hies were planning on leaving 
Friday to )oin him.

------- * -------
Maskethall Tripleheador 
Schtnhiled Here Tonight

Bronte High School will ushc*r in 
the new Isaskraball *rasou Friday 
night with a tnpkheadei in the k>- 
« al gy umasiuni beginning at ft 30

The Bronte girl» *'B" team will 
j»lay the Blac kwell girls in the fust 
game Bronte outsiders will meet the 
Divide outsiders and in the final 
game Hie Bronte "B  quintet w ill take 
on the Blackwell hoy*.

Th«* Bronte *B ’ team is compos
ed of iiM'ltgible l»oys and they will 
plav similar team* through the season 
I hey litive Hie height and speed Hut 
will make them hard to stop. Thro 
starters for toniK!»!’* game will prob
ably Ih* J O Bagwell, center. B D 
Franklin and lXmald Kaiser, guard* 
«uh! Jack Y'aiighn and N ance Winn, 
forwrds.

E. S. PRICE SELLS  
AREA OIL HOLDINGS

An oil d«*al (W interest to p«x»ple of 
this stxtion took plac*e recently wfien 
four owners of the Miami Producing 
Co., Im , **f GrayviBe , (ontmeted 
to 1mi> the holdings and c-*jiHpment of 
F’., S. Price of Bahnlger, subject to 
ajqmival of title.

The transaction which reportedly 
involved afxmt $800,000. traniferrrd 
leases on 6 000 acres with eight well* 
rig*, tool* and tnwkt

first quarter but the Babbit Towner* 
* heked on a double reverse that saw
end Norman Hoin-rtv take j  handoff 
from Wilton H«4>**rtsori, wh*» in turn, 
had taken the oval from Hamilton 
ami sprint 28 sard* arouud nglit end 
for the St«*er*’ initial tomlkdow'n 
Konme Baker i limbed over the light 
side for the extra point to make the 
Steers lead 7-0 at the half.

As th* secomi halt liegan, the 
Steer center Wilson Davis intercept
ed a pass on Hm- lamghom 46 Hon 
me Baker buni|>ed hi* way to the 
44. Donald Hamilton pnked up 6 to 
the 18. tl»ei» Wilton Robertson wa* 
stopjMxl for in» gam llam ikon went 
bat k in punt fui (nation, spun, faked 
a handoff ami «rushed over the left 
end and tarried 38 yard* to a Steer 
touchdown. Extra point try failed

Tlu* lAifighoMi* mad* a desperat« 
try for paydirt but were forced to 
{Mint ami the Steer mac him liegan to 
click again. This time they rolled 86 
yards on a sustained drive to pay
dirt. Starting on the 14, Hamilt*Mi 
went for 4 to the 18, Robertson buck
ed to the 19, then Hamilton gallop-

ed all the way up to tlu 45 Baker 
« urried to midfield, flavins plunged 
to the Bronte 47. Hamilton was good 
for 3 more to tlu* 44 . then he hit 
for 2 more to the 42 Then came 
the scoring plav Hamilton went in
to the same old act. a spin and a 
fake handoff But this time he pass- 
ex! to eiid Norman Hofiert* win» lead 
streaked by tlu* lamgluuti secondary 
><■»!►* rtv scored on Hus 42 yard pass 
ami mu to put the St«x*rs up 19 to 0.

Holiert lax-s ki koff was touched 
ami liounded aero«» the Ixtighorn 
goal, how*evrr. Sandusky dui some 
fam \ stepping to gH tlu hall out to 
the 5 yard 1m* Then tlu inspired 
Longhorn» itt-gun to move. Sanduskv 
|sow«-r*‘d to tlo 8, fought his way to 
th* 16, and it was Sandusky again on 
a 4 yard carry to the 20 Thru th* 
“Bronte Bomb«*r took a short pas* 
from M«< utciu’li aiui ia«ed to the 
47, a screen j»as* from McCJutchm to 
Gentry netted S cards But tin l.*u*g 
horns were p* n.tli/t «l Inm k to the 32 
for sending out illegal pass ret elv : 
ers McCJirtchen fhj»jH-«t auotlu i 
sliitrt one to Samhiskv that lained

Miss Wilma Nell Hester Becomes Bride 
Of Charles Timmons in Friday Rites

Miss Wilma Nell Ih ster, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs H \\ Sims of 
Bront»-. and Charles Timmons al*o 
of Bront«- were united in titan lag** 
Friday. Nov 24. in a «« r* ii»ony read

Smith FTineral in 
Blackwell Mondayw

Bv MBs ( I CABLES RAC SON IT

Funeral servu*'* were held Mon
day afternoon at 4 o’clo* k at Hu 
Bla« kwell Baptist ( hutch f o  l H
tB«*rr\) Smith. 81 with Hrv Jim 
Nolrv Bajitist pastor, and Rev Bav - 
mo ml Dvr**, Mfthoiiiit pastor, uffi- 
v rating

Mr and Mr* south moved to the 
Bla« kwell community in 1910. Mr. 
Smith vvas a water well driller

Surviving are the widow, three 
»mis Joe Sam ami Nate Smith, all of 
Blackwell, Hirer daughter*. Miv. 
Bertha Smith of Blackwell, Mis (>w 
en Galbraith of lan  Angel«**, < ahf 
and Mrs Ola Fate of Nan Angelo, 
w e n  grand« hildrm five great-grand 
children Hirer »inters Mrs Annie 
Burney of Mart. Mr* Bert Mueller of 
(Jorpu* l.hnsti Mrs FTmo 1'arkey oi 
kenned* and two brotlu r*. I d Sinitii 
of Yorkitown and (Hear Smith of
Rcxk|)ort.

FalllM*arr*rs were Charlr* Bagadale. 
Rov Sanderson. F’.rnert Ware, Htrve 
M cFrtrn , F'dgar SnuH and Al
Snead

Buna! wa* in the Bias kwell cetne- 
ferv under the direction of C ite -
Sju-nter funeral home of Sweetwater

in Ballinger at 7 p in J N Key. jus
tice of tlu* j»eac « in Ballinger offici
ated and the wtxlding vows wefe 
read in lux Imtiu

The bride g room is th* son of Mr 
niel Mrs R ( .  luiHDiti 4 Br« mte

Matron **f Iunior was Mr* Billy 
O n e  Stott ami lieg man was Mr 
Sc**t

THr bride w«»rr a lu'ig*- suit with 
brown aw y* m ir a  arid th* maid of

j honor wore a gras suit with brown 
a« v e  *»« wie».

lmm«*dute!y billowing tiir wedding 
the couple took a »hört wedding trip 
to San Angela The* returtuxl to 
Bronte tlu* following das

The «imple .in* m»w living lu r* 
m Brontt wlu*rr Mr Tiiiintons is r  u 
plcrytxi l»v the Bronte Sami Ik (¿ravel 
Co, Both the bruir and l »rule g nam» 
have lived in Brunt* al! *»f their 
live* and have attembxl Bronte Higfi 
School.

----------•----------

Methodists To 
Have Barbecue

Members *4 flu* M* t)»odi%i (.‘hur« h 
Here are planning a »octal and bar
becue cupper, according to Hr* J £ .  
Fuller, partor It lias been nrt for 
next Tt»e*day night D« « 5 at 6  o’-
clork.

One of the Sunday school las*es 
H funsuhing ImHhxuc and everyone 
else who attends is expected to bring 
A de»M*rt or »alad

All church mendier* ar* invited and 
urged to bring Uirit frtewlt

No. I-C Brunson Makes 
207 Barrels Oil in a Day

The part week saw one pexhovr 
om pletfxl in the Bront* Field and 
several wetli c'ompkrtrd in the F«»ct 
( haifboume Field In fact, from all 
report* things are humming in the 
field northeart of Bnm t*

Humble No U  J I Brunson has 
lieett completed fc»r a 24-hour fhrw 
of 207 ham*l* of 47 5 gravgv *wl 
(¡a*-oil ratM> was 248-1.

V» 1-C Brunson is the firrt well 
w hkh ha* lwrn drilled in the Bronte 
Field in several nwmth* It »« locat
ed 1,675 fret fnun tf*e »»nth ami 6B0 
fi*«*l from the writ linr* of the 200 
acre lease in N Eastland •»irvi-y 331 

Union No I ( ity of lit»lwvrt la*r 
wa» drilling thi* week at 2 .6 )0  feet 
llumlvle No I Schorl» wa* t« stmg 
the lower Strawn this week Ff*w- 
jecit* for prochtctton m this wildcat. 
of»*rrver* MV. are »light

A wild« at. Ite mile« «with of pro
duction has been staked uewr the 
Fort CTiacMaHirne Field by W kiekicl 
lad Strakr Then N<» I El*» Mich 
aeHs it I.BB3 fort from thr «with and 
5,298 i o t  from the eart I me* of H

F’rilev survey 448 It u five mile* 
wert *d U ingofe and thi* week was 
drilling at 1.371 feet

Greenbrier Oil Co of F'ort Worth 
ha* located fwci rotarv teal* in thr 
F’nrt ( TiadHoiirtw F’ield llicy are 
the firm s No 4 S I M* Nay arul 
No % McKay. Both are in him k 292 
of J*»*r (¿art »a wirvry

C  NN Strakr No 4 F lo  Michaeli* 
will lie 1,130 Irrt uortlirart of the 
same operator« No 1 Michaeli», a 
producer Strak* No 3 Michaelis 
wa* dnllirig thi* week at 4 800 fr«< 
Strak* N«» 3 St*«bblcticld wa* drill
ing at 4.970 fe*4

HumMe No II  H Salbe Odom has 
been ('unipktrd, flowing 2A5 56 bar
rel* of 46 7 gra* ity ml in 24 hour*
( ¿a«-oil ratio wa* 769-1 PradfocMan 
wa* from open hole between 5,258 
and *  m  leH

lloniMe No. I Odom-State ha* 
been lifialed on the pomp lor 25 68 
barrel« of 43 3 gravity oil pin* 83 
per cent water. l*r«»d«*f1ion i* from 
the FtleofHirgri

lliim hlr No 10 Salbe (Mom wa*

«-«»ring Tliotdgy of 3.885 feH m the 
F.lief»l>urger \\ oter was emx mote fed 
In the regular Strawn j»av for th* 
ft*ld It 1* an east -mtjvist to pro 
dmtuin

HumbI* No 12 Sal!»« Odom was 
drilling at 4,460 feet thi* week

O um r \  Wyln of Bronte has* 
spotted the No, 2 Vfn J F ( urn** 
as a 3 ,300 foot rotary tert. five mile* 
nnrthwmt of W'ihiieth. I 453 feet 
from the northeast and 330 feet from 
the northwest line* of Gray (  arroll 
uirvey 284

F’r**d M Manning In* No 17 S 
L Mi-Nay will 1« six miles wort of 
Wingal«* I/Kitioti i* 4.620 feet from 
the souHiw » *! and «»uHieast line* of 
Zuniga Survey 298 but in Marie Gar
cia snrvrv 292

N F iViw'ell ha* located No 6-4 
Sallu Odom 660 feet from Hie east 
and 3.133 teet ixjm» the north line« 
of mctimi 287, G  Carroll sunwy

The Mme operator * No 7-A Od
om 1» 310 feet front the aouth and 
wert line* of tectum 267, G. (¿ar- 
roll survey

to the 48 Then \k<^utcf»en carried 
for 5 tt* the St«*rr 47 Sauduaky wa*
then stop|Mxl for no gain but the 
Steer* wen* rultxf off tide* and p«*p- 
ali/ed 5  sard* to the 42 Sauduaky 
then started off Hie right side, found 
no hole, cut hack to thr right, ran 
parallel with tlir line of ** nmmagr 
for 5 yard», wxirked hi* cut, ran over 
two or three hopeful tacklen and 
then outran the Steer secondary 42 
sards to pa yd id

Th* third {>« rtod endcxl with Bronte 
trailing 19-6 Holiert Lee took the 
kn k«df and niAcInd 76 vaida to on- 
itlier too« fict«»w n After faking the 

kickoff on the 24 Bakei ripped to 
Hie 37. then Hamilton bucked to the 
44 An end around double rexersr 
with H«da*rt* carrying nrtted 7 more 
to the i.enghorn 49. an iicocnplete 
pass w as next but Bronte was ruled 
**ff sales amt ¡»*nali/<d to the 44. 
Ilauiilton pi« ked up 4 to the 40. A 
j*« rsoujl foul was rul«*d against 
Bront«*. h*iw rirf, and Holiert Lee hod
♦ fort on tli* Bronte 25 H«»be«troci 
¡an to tlu 2 > Hamihon drove to the 
16 then Bak« f went to tlir 13. Bronte 
ca> |xnah/ed 5 sards to the 8 yard 

line

f '■ ii Ifamiltoffi tam ed within inch- 
«1 a tout ImKiwb F rom Hiere Bon 

n Baker stored to give the St«*en 
« 25 6  ad v ant ag* T he l auighorna.
«ft« i {»laying nip and tuck, with the 
I »easier Steers through most of the 
last stan/a v*>red from tlir Steer 32 
chin Sandusky took a «hurt pas* from 
W i  etebrn and made a luautlful 65 
card sprint to pavdirt However, the 
¡»lav was i ailed hock.

I«atrt alt* i three passe* tailed. 
\lt< iittheii (iniimI 1 vndon Waldrop 
u tin «ltd j one cm the lart play of 

th* game The final score read 25 
to 12.

Defensive standout» for the Long- 
loom  were Sandu«kv Brown Husk
ltd  McGuHhen.

rh u  was Sanduskv * but game of
high w lioot foot hall but the rv-moin- 
«1« r of the 1 .oughtmi stpiad plus some 
adch l strength will l»r back for th«
1951 season.

, ■■ „ __ _

( onservation Is
Applied to Large
Blocks in County

If G VYendlund and B .St (¿eorge 
Tuc ker i «m»i>lHrd ranc h {dam on 
chairman of Hie hoaid of «opervu-
their ranches last week. C  N Wobb, 
.»r\ of th* ( «»k* County Soil Conoer- 

The plane on 18,600 acre» of range- 
v*atM>n dirtiui hat announced, 
larwl and n»plant! wen* d«*veloped to 
lira ! «-.»th acre acx-ordmg to Ms need» 
t«» make an e« «domical return. W ebb 
said

Thr {dan im hide* sucdi practice*
• s tang* improvement, c'ontouf farm
ing burkling terraces seeding of pas
ture grasses. . .»nrt met mg stock ponds,

Histroding diversion», and seeding 
.til new earth work to kmg Ranch 
Bhiertem V\ebh explained.

1 ot k«*r s plan included a four pas
hm four month* deferred rotation 
grazing «vrtem for faster improve
ment of range vegetation The Hve- 
sP m i will Im graced on Hire« pas
tures and one pa slur* will be defer- 
red f«*i a four month period. TYie 
i)veslo«k will lie rotatesd to graze 
each pashm 12 months and d«fer 
cacti pasture four inonHi* in each 16 
month* penod Hie livesto* k will be 
rotated .»round March 1, July 1, and 
November I of each year.

V\ « ndhind's plan mcludrc a three 
|M*tun- three nvmths deferred rota
tion sv stem W etidlami will rotate 
his tiv«*»fock around March 1, June I, 
September I and November 1 of 
each year.

The plans were developed where
bv deferred period for each pasture 
would not b* the same months any 
tw «> s ears in sue cession, W ebb added 

\ diversion terrace was *t.»ked on 
N J Tavlor'* farm last week The 
diver sikiii terrace war designed to con
trol runoff water .»nd divert ft into 
a farm pond

NEW  (  H FV BO I FT S BOLD

(.opertoa Ghevrolet Co. Ha» re«'- 
eiwlv delivered new ( bevroiott to 
John Mackev, Jum Smith and C. W. 
Bobfnoon
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BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

B> MHS. H E U U T  HOLLAND

Kev. W'lllir Barfirld uf Howard 
Fuyiie (kslh-ge in Brownwood preach 
ed at the Baptist Church here Sun
day evening Mm. Bartiekl is the 
daughter ot Mr and Mrs. Kracut 
James, fonuerly ot this community 

Mr, and Mrs, Dee Pouter returned 
from Temple Tuesday where Mi. Fos
ter had surgery at the Scott-Wlute 
Hospital

Mrs. John Wheat and » « ,  Mrs A1
ton Duffy and sou of Snvdei spent 
Friday night and Saturday with Mrs. 
James Holland.

Mr and Mrs Bus! Foster and Alice 
Kay ot Big Spring visited the LVe 
Fosters and James Moll rude Wrdnew- 
day and Thursday

liurlcu Lee anti sou, Maitm. and 
J W Caudle returned Sunday night 
from a three day deer hunt at Ma

Mrs. Wilarld (audit- visited Mrs 
Less Webb Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mis Bud Foster and Alice
Kay of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs
James Holland, Jr., and Vicki, Mr. 
and Sirs. Jim Clark, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dee Foster all ate Thanksgiv
mg dinner with M r and Mrs Herbert 
Holland

There will be church services at 
I lie Methodist Church beginning 
rhursday evening and lasting through 
the weekend The Kes Brady Slate 
ot Fort Worth will do the preaching 

Mi anil Mrs I G. Gleghoro 
Mr and Mrs. lAivle Cl<-ghorn and 
children spent Thanksgiving at Fort 
Worth and Dallas visiting relatives 

Mr and Mrs Homer Hallowav and 
boys of Coleman, Mrs. Arthur Mc- 
CuHiti and vm and Miss Bell IVr- 
kms id Fdeu had Thanksgiving with 
Mr and Mrs A. J F.uary.

Mr and Mrs. A. J. Lssary visited 
Mi ami Mrs John Cook at San .An
gelo Monday Sundav aftenason they 

1 Mo» Lola Mae Holloway vtart- 
ed Mrs Herbert Holland.

T A K E  T H E
R I G H T  R O U T E
The ruh etui «prod mtmfy ami !«ut quite a while.

Can 11v r  m great tpiemlor ami [Hit (Hi style«

Bui the rich have license to live rather high.

W hile thtnr within if meant h.ad better not try.

So it you Jr»- trying tn live like the rtch.

Ami you are not able then you better switch 

To the uuti timer id In lug your uuomr will lie ax 

Thoae who m um  thr rk'h never get artvwhere 

THE F IR ST  NATIONAL BANK has hmnd heytmd doubt 

When you live too high vou take the wrong route

Ursl \iiliimal Hank
In Bronte

At Dallinger*s

MIXMASTER

u

- with a ll B ia s «  a d v a n t a f s i  
Mi a - Findnr Dial • Avrtom«rl< 

Jy l« «  l a  t r a c t o r  • A u to m a tic  
• • • ♦• * f l a t t e r  • A u to m a tic  

B aw l-S p a ad  C ontrol • B aw arfuf M otor

Yoo k a ta  tha correct mixing «peed at your fingertips 
M ainly indicated E asr-to  see Fasy io toi M iim a n tr  
ta*aa  Hina, arm  work Putt antra dalirmutnesa. (Sir a sue- 
«oaa low  ovary rocf pa. M u n , mashes, whips, boats, jaicas, 
ate. O var A-million enthusiastic users Com plate with 
JafcOr attachment, two bowls. That* additional attach 

availablr Combination Food Chopper Meat 
1 Drink Miser. Butter Churn

Mi ami Mrs J B Arrott visitad
kit and M n. James Atrurt Sumlas at 
Temn sun.

Mr and Mrs. Dr» Foster suited 
Mi and Mrs B V Hedges Tues
day night.

Ilvimet Clark of San Augeki spenl 
Sunday night with Mi and Mrs Juu 
d a rk

Mr and Mrs. Jack Herring and 
il.mghti r ut near Ballsuger visited Mi 
and Mrs Janirs Holland Sunday 
night.

Mrs Hurlen late visited Mrs. Her
bert Holland Mondav

Mrs B V fledges sisilid  Mrs 
Jid ie  Hedges and ( aths Monday af
ternoon.

Mrs J B AiniU »isitixl her nsitfi 
et. Mis J C Boalnglil at Hull in 
grr Monday

Bobby Vaughn and Miss Marleiu- 
Arrotl of Bronte at lliauksgis mg dm 
m r witti Mr aud Mrs. J B Arruft

Wednesday. Mr and Mrs. J. B. 
Arnitt attemfed the funeral of Mr 
Bol> Hairston at San Angrki Mr 
Hauvton was an uncle of the Ar 
rotts.

Mr and Mrs. A E. Hockley and 
family >! Allen. T etas. visited Mr 
and Mrs Irving Horton Friday Mr 
Huskies is a brothel of Mrs Hor
ton Sunday. Mr and Mrs John 
Skaggs and children of Winters vis
ited thr Horton family.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McCarty vis
ited Mr. and M n. Jamea Holland 
Tueaday night

Charlie W hite of Big A rt 111 spent
Sunday with the Franklin Thomas 
family.

M iu Lola Mae Holloway U visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs A. J . Esaarv

Mr and M n B V Hedges visit
ed Mr and Mrs James Holland Sun
day aftrmmm.

Mr ansi Mrs Prte Hufihle and 
children stated in Miles Thursday.

The
Bronte Enterprise

Published Weekly by
BEN OCLESBY

Entered at set oud-v lass matter et thr 
Post Office at Bronte, T r ia l ,  March 
1, 1UIH. midi r the Act of March 3
itrs

Subn. upturn Kates 
Pee year, in Coke and ad|oining

counties ..............................  $2 00
Per Year, elsewhere .................  $2 30

Any reflection on the character or 
standing of any person, firm or cor 
potation is not intended and will be 
gladly corrected upon notification.

National A d v eitir.a , Baprnaentallva

imtion Pim |»oa*non

ANTlfREEZE QUIZ FOR MQTOIST5
MMT Wm-FRKTE 
LOiStS IN WINTER 
DRIVING ACT 
CAUSED BV

((<

(AEWWATWN 
(B) OVERFLOW

MHS. CLARK HOSTS 
DIVERSITY CLUB

Mrs Clifford Clark was hostess 
lluirrda», Nos 17, at a meeting of 
the Diversity club A program on 
thanksgiving was given Mrs C E 
Arrott spoke on "Thanksgiving in 
Many Lands." Mrs Charlie B>>es k 
mg gave “Sam Hale—Mother of 
Ihanksgtvfrig" and Mrs D. K d e n n  

discussed “Spirit of Thanksgiving

iJca l and Actual “
A refreshment plate of saiulwich-

ea, ismkles arul spued tew was lets - 
ed to Alme» II A Springer, C F 
Arnitt. Otis Smith. Cecil Kemp, O. H 
Mi-Queen. W ill Thomason. J B 
Mackey. A S Whatley. H W Kees. 
( barite Boeckmg. D K Glenn. Joe 
George Wilkins, Mack Powell. James 
E Atleti and the hostess

____ • -------- -
Patronise Our Advrrtieen

Charlie Buev king made a business
trip to Amarillo die lust ui the week

..... .......«_______
AIr and Airs I twain Pruitt and

daughter, .Siisannr. »|ieut Thank sgis. 
mg with Mr and Mrs Noah Pnntt 
arul Mr ami Mrs t). !.. P Attuali 
They live at San Antonio

G H Johnson is (sack in Brvtnte af
ter undergoing medical treatment 
m e n ti)

A N SW ER ( B l  Teats »how the asrrag e  car loses between I and t  
quarts of anti f r r e ir  solution rsery I0VU miles, when using tha proper 
therm .»1st, most uf it through overflow le s s  than one-naif pint of 
• olatile type anti tree»» is lo>i through es a pur a Hole

NEXT SPRING 
YOUR ANTI
FREEZE SOU/nON 
SHOULD BE

(A) THROWN AMT 
(S) SIRED AMD 

USEPA4AJN
W S W R k  < \ ) Throw « « J )  y mi i i»l«S anil I f f f i e  l)«rlA| i m , It ( l l

W rumnp «ontammated dnd t » u*f *er»«»UN damxge ll left ill your car
tiM$r«init« i * D a  rWaiira • i w l i i  if R ran bt «m 4  a rtla
cu*U mor» than i»r» anli f r t r n

DALUNGER |
HARDWARE CO.
BALLINC.KR. TEXAS

If you ar* in the market for a Rood uned car 
—you may be able to use one of thette. They 
are priced worth the money.

1919 Chevrolet— I Door $1395.00
Fleet line Deluxe, Radio & Heater

1939 Ford—2 Door

193* Huick Coupe
Radio & Heater

1937 Ford V-H—2 l>oor

WE FINANCE CARS

$175.00

$175.00

$135.00

Come By — We ll Trade With You

SaIm Service

OUR PRICES

VAN CAMP'S 2 NO. :» 0  CANS

PORK & BEANS 19c
a l m a  2 m i  mm t \nj*

Beans & Potatoes 27c
Argo Countrs Grnllrinan 2 Nn. MM Cana

CORN 27c

COCONUT CENTER I B.

Chocolate Drops 27c 

CHERRY LADE 32c
( .1 HR! H N ASMIHTI 1) I < ANS

BABY FOOD 25c
S LBS

SUGAR Tk
ANT BRAND CTN.

CIGARETTES $1.79
y n w is  2 NO. 2 < IN»

ORANGE JUICE 29c
ANT FI AVON PH FILLER  • Ht»\l s

MY-T-FINE 33c
HUNT’S TALI. CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL 23c
WHITE OK YELLOW 2 FOR

POP CORN 35c
DOLE’S 2 NO 2 CBNS

Pineapple Juice 35c
i C E . BOX

TIDE 19c
AMERICAN FOUR 4 07 . CANS

SARDINES, in oil 29c
( t>MFAMt)N 2 CANS

DOG FOOD 15c

Fruits & Vegetables Meat Specials
1 AKt.l

CELERY 15c
SLICED l.B.

BACON 34c
2 MIS.

GR.YPES 25c
TENDERIZED PICNIC l.B.

HAMS .39c
IB

New Potatoes 5c
SWIFT S PREMIUM l.B

FRYERS 49c

YAMS &
KiUort k llomo|ftiur<l OT.

MILK 18c
WASHINGTON DELICIOLS l.B

APPLES 10c
M ' MAID -  Quarter. l.B.

0L E 0 2tn

We Reserve the Rijfht to Limit Quantities on Any Item

BRONTE ICE CO.

FOR ALL YOUR 
HOME & OFFICE NEEDS!

We Now Have A 
Nice Line of Office 

Supplies — Reasonably Priced
h u i t

Come In Before You Buy!
u i m m w i

We Can Also Order 
Office Furniture,
Adding Machines, . 
Typewriters and 
Office Equipment 
For Prompt Delivery.

P E R S ONA L
S T A T I O N E R Y

(aperion (hevroiet (oapany The Bronte Enterprise

i
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TENNYSON
TOPICS

R» HI I I IK T O l’NC.KT

Mi» Marvin Corley and IV|gi 
»prut Monday with Mr» (!he«4rr Drr 
rick ami StilHi-v Mit llarnM Garrett 
awl children mmUmI tin nì in the af
ternoon

Mr. ami Mr» (. K M< k'tiru ami 
Imy» of Kilitli »pent Molala» ni||ht 
with the T o t i i f t »

Mr.» ami Mi» Mel» II» J.UU«’* .11*1 
dAiifhter sprat WtdRrMljy \*ith Mr.

• ml Nln Bril Lomelm».
VVt- jr r  *»rr> to K<**r tli.rf Mr*.

Kim k in in thr Sh.miiiin hofcpiUl with
* broken hip. M<-r hip vm< hrokrn 
Friday morning in a fall. Evrryhod) 
lio|X*t *!»«• will lir liomt noon.

Mrs II I Manley, N.indr* and 
M.iith.i ti*in-d Mm. Ii<>Im it Brown 
\loml.i\ afternoon

Mr. .mil Mm Ben Murphy. Mar
garet and W illumi Sharp np«,ni Mon
day with Mi and Mm Lake

Mr* ( I) I b r in k  Monday
with Mm Cheiter iV rrn k  Mr* 
Toiiiijjrt \:*t(t*d them m tkw* after
noon

ft- •

»

Z i

l  - ,

' A a  ■*>

< / ? * ■

V
'> 1

M lp?A fTeuiHsk%\
Ç h , . $ ’’jOklN i»ND MABY SMITH 

fXf  '  ”  HAVE A NEW BABY. "

I t  il {jra*! R5WS wfl.*n a baay it born! 
Beoine tihi nvt '-aby is so iiiinwtant to tka 
parents fc it *' o ¡»sortant to their many 
frieirdi. Most of tries î hi?%Jt will learn about 

\ the new arrival tl'ti’Çd the (durons of tko 
local ne’.vtpapr . To l.uop up with tko current 
•visits of y cor cowrounity— read your NEWS
PAPER end be informer!.

l1ie John Clark home wmi went I 
a turkey «uj>|ier un Thanktgiviitg. 
Thou- pnwciit were Mr». Mary Clark. 
Paul and 1‘aul. Jr., Mr. and Mr*. 
Duane Tinker ami Sammy nf Bronte. 
Mow« Ho Gem- Alley aiul Barbara 
Mil hell of Sail Angelo. and J M 
Boldi» and Kenneth (la rk

Also visMing the Clark» recently 
ware Ml and Mr» S ( Tucket ul 
( '.iluuire Mi ami Mr». Kdily IIoumui 
and ken oi Dallas, and Mi ami Mi» 
l.iwlie I.amnu it nt Bronte.

John CeAxton, ( D  Derrick am!
J V I low« II were dinner gurftft of 
the (Duster IV rrnk* Monday.

Mr and Mrs Tom Derrick of San 
Angelo viiiti'd the (Vorg»- Jam«** 
f»trml> Friday evening.

Mr and Mr* Loui» Hooch and 
family of San Angelo at llianktgfv- 
mg dinner with tin* Otto Flock*.

Ilu* Harold Larrett* received a 
m<'tosagr ol tin- death of an iint h*. 
lkDphu* llagcLsood. at Sherman.

Mr and Mr Touugrt ami family 
sjxnt Thured.iy with tlu* J. 1*. Twin- 
get*.

Mr ami Mr* J I ( i r u i l e  ami 
Ann of S.imo spent Sunday with the 
J M Stuarts

Mi. and Mr*, f'ranklm Thomas vis
it« <1 the W. II Thoina* family Sun
day do rnoon

Mrs B« ft ( urn« Ilia* sj« lit the 
I'hank»giving holui.tv in \|«< aiiiev.

M m ti. Robert Brown, Sudit* Brown 
and Betty Green vi**t«*«l Mr* Fimk 
in tlu- Shttunon hospital Sunday.

Mr am! Mrs \\ I)  Latham and 
how »!«• d:tim*rowith tin June* Gil- 
inure* mi Tliattkignriiig

Mr* Bud Bel! .»ml Tommy of , 
Brcnti' viMt«*d Mr and Mr* I r\ • 
Little Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mf* Ofculie Brown and 
family Mr and Mrs f \ I low«*11 | 
and tamrl* Mr. and Mr* Juhnm«* ! 
Brown and family, Mf ami Mis 
Rofiert Bmvmi ami laiiuiy were din
ner g«ir*U of Mr .old Mr* J YV | 
Green Sunday.

Mr. and Mr* S ( '  lin ker had 
nipper vs itii Hit* Jolin ( l.oks Mon
day Right

Mr I*'red Longer visited the hnin 
got* Mundtt* evening

Mr and Mr* \N II IhntiM-» o;d | 
bnv* have iiimrol l*f’ k to this com
munity from Mmton

Mr. and Mr* Fred ( ‘origet enter- 
ta med with a TtkauldgfvHif .»ml birth - 
d.»v party Sum!.«» \o* IB ( i  \\
Longer and freshly h -r  w in  ,♦*!«*- 
hraiitig th* ir hirtlid.iv*. Other* at
tending were Mr* G  W . L inger of 
Nn*«n Mr and Mr» On a nr ( otiger 
•f Liiblkovk. Mr. and Mrf. Ji

Kowl.r oi R«un Mr and Mr» Au»
lin ai Kolx-rt la r , Mr ami Mi». L. 
E. M arini «i San Angrlo and L. E 
Congrr

Mr and Mr» H.ndal Mrador and 
(iauglilrr ol Alulrnr «peut Thsired.»
willi Mr atul Mr» C O. M*-ador.

Audry and Mai kir Hoaeli of Sa.i 
Angrlo »(m*ii( the TtianksgivinK Im>I»-
dya» ni thr ( Hto Kim k hotnr

Mr ami Mr* Ceorgr Jainr» »pria 
I liursda» with thr Janu-» < ‘liambrr»
t alu il V at San Angrlo.

TIMELY WARNING

Mr and Mr» VA' H Tl to mai and 
ittiuly »prut Monday uiglit with the 
Rohert Brown».

TKY A WANT AD

Now that all Lka law*«« kavt
been raked and thoae that baeaat 
beneAtted /mm (hie kind at traai- 
rwrnt have blown away, the yaawa

of un.itera  are in (or a _____  
and accidenta that have the aarne 
net reeuit aa thoae of We aummer. 
even though they aprm g (rent 
aomewhat different 

Ita
bundle ot youthful inargy and an- 
thuaiaam to hava a  wholeaoaaa ra-
.pect for the slippery qualities of 
ice, whether rauard by a froten

ruddle on the .idewalk 
rotrn pond

or by a

It's also highly desirable to e x 
plain to him that the big.time 
college ami pro football players 
carry  out their activities on grid
irons whose turf has been carefully 
screened and treated, and to ac
quaint him With the hatank of en-

Eaging in this manly pastime oa a 
t or held which may kav. such 

accident-ha tarda aa a place of 
broken glass, an old Ua can, or a 
thorny hush

All too often, tomorrow's college 
halfback has no hesitancy in mak 
ing a thrilling end run ncroas a lot 
in »uch condition that it would 
throw an adult gridiron a tar into 
a frrn ty  of fear.

And. if your young All-American- 
to-be doe. come home »nth an aa- 
aortment of cuta and wratehea. 
don't let it worry you uitduly Give 
him the .erne treatment miUmna of 
m other, uie .ucceesfully each year 
Cleanae the wound and cover it 
with an adhesive bandage—one of 
those ready to use dressing. wHh 
the gauae pad already attached to 
the adhesive tap s— and the chances 
are you'll never hear of it again— 

l that la.■mas anti I he n l.v a  football again, t

f t « ' "  l o v e  I '0 " '  ‘ « k i n s , . .  . y o u 1 | t o v . -

, . i—* —

SO much fun to cook o n . . .

SO easy to use 

and c l e a n . . .

SO very beautiful!

We Still Have 
Plenty of 

S P A C E  
H E A T E R S

Roth Hutane & Natural (¡as 
We Have the Size You Need

mk Butane
T f t t d  Your Urei

Service Co.
Licensed and lnaured Dealer 

Bronte 123 PHONES Robert Lee »2

Mr and Mr» J C. Son« and Mr 
ami M n. J. C. Scott J r .  und »on», 
Nral Dan and Wayne all ul W el
lington. and Mr. and Mr» ( urti» 
Scott ami »ont. lairry and G ar), of

IViiwell. »pent lint weekend in the 
home ai Mr and Mr». Krouk k re .ee
Mr». Kwsee ii a daughter ai the vi
dei Scott» and a Mger ol the other 
two inrii

a r p i t i t i

BH ICK S O T

SOI R PICKLES 27c
W AINSMAN :  m i  j  t \\s

BUCKEYE PEAS 25c
» I I I  I m i \ 2 NO loti ( ANS

PORK & BEANS 17c

M E A T
o t r a n T W € N i- ;

< III ( k w A i.rrs

BEANS
r o w  d i  h i i>~

SUGAR
Ol D Hll I

2 < ANS

19c

HOM I VI ADI F I M  1.B

PORK SAUSAGE 29c

2 BOM s

25c
2 KOM

19c*Vienna Sausage 
SI GAR Ü  Lbs. 85c 
Cigarettes ctn. $1.79
ADAM'S M i i / t

ORANGE JUICE 2»<

AHMOI k S ST AH LB.

SLICED BACON 49c
N\»r ■ I « I - v IB

CHICKENS 47c
PORK C HOPS lb. 39c
( ' OD t Ol. Id HI IN«. I H

SALT JOWLS

Ml I D i t s

KRAUT JUICE
BOI M >  h IN I

CORN

NO Mil C AN

9c
tu t t i i r w

9e
JELLO
IDAHO )  M K A  NO I

SIM’DS

3 for 23c
It) I Hs

35c
I A< k Sl*l< A I I

While Hominy
ADMtlt A I ION

(OFFEE

NO N I CAN

9(*
I a

79e

Nl MAID -  I h sink»

MARGARINE
»M il I s HHl m 'h i II I I)

Longhorn Cheese
S\»ift a < (M»k««l B« .•«!a to t u t

PKNÏCHAMS
I'l VS 11« H Vi. VND

♦i BARS »SOAP
m
OWDOL
DREFT
DUZ

19c
LB

25c
LB.

:«c
I H

39c

49c
Lge. 27c 
Lge. 27c 
Lge. 27c 
Lge. 27c

MANTA « I U I I M M V S  TBKK.S 
< 11«(O S) vo l H s l / )

Pruitt’s Store
DON'T 0 0  BY — BRONTE — COME BUY

a n d  y o u  sta rt o n e  o f the  safest, 

e a s ie st  s a v in g s  p la n s  in the  w o r ld !
I t ’e A* rmty aa Ailing out Una form  In  fa c t, th a t 'a  all
y m  do to  a ta r i  you nw tf nn tlie  wav to  fin ancia l m»ru- 
r t tv —th ro u g h  th e  P ayro ll Sav in g» I ’lan th a t a u to m a t
ically  bu y» y ou  U - 8  Sainnga B o n d » ' A »m ail ru m , 
ro w f lyatrm attrolly. dime th e  tr ic k . I f  y ou  ca n  eet
aaide on ly  $ 3  7 6  a wev-k. in  6  y«*ani you will hav e 
hotxfa and  m ten w t w orth  $ 1 .0 0 4  3 0 ; In 10 y e a r* . 
$ 2 .1 6 3 .4 6 ! S ig n  up to d a y , w here vou w ork !

Bonds ore like dollar! — only bettor

I t '» b e tte r  t o  keep  you r tionda. bu t i f  you m uat c o n 
v ert on e , a n y  S e n »  K  llm tiv l S ta te »  S n v .n g . B«ind 
y ou 'v e  had BO d a y . or m ore will  he caahetl for you 
by any  b a n k  or o th e r  fin an cia l m atitn«d in  w hich la 
an  n iithoriaed  p ay in g  a g e n t. W h a t a m ore i f  v<*u 
altoukJ Inae o r accK lenU lIv  «Hwtroy a  bo nd , y ou r 
m oney ia » till aafe. B ecn u a r th e  T re a a u rs  will rep lace 
th e  hond (Vee n f rh a rg e  M a k e  p art o f  th e  m oney you 
w ork for really  work for you. H«»(in y ou r hond-buyin|  
aaviriga p lan  —now)

PICK TNI PLAN 
THAT »UIT* TOO

S tart it to d ay  I
look ow i thn toyroli Saving« Won chert. 
Pick l b .  plon *hol b a il  iui«t y o w  into««# 
and you i g oo l Then »ign up tor H today,
at your em ployer'» Payroll OWico

1

S A V I  (A C M  

w i f e

A n d  Y o u  W i l l  H o v g

!«. ft Ym n  le I t  T n n

$  M S $  3 3 4 1 1 $ 7 1 5 1 1

i  so 6 6 !  9 7 1 4 4 0 * 4

3  7 $ 1 0 0 4  7 0 3 , 1 6 3  4 5

7 SO 3 0 0 9  0 3 4 3 3 9  0 3

I f  SO 3 3 4 $  9 5 7 , 3 1 7  3 0

1 S 0 0 4 . 0 1 1  6 7 ■ 6 6 0  4 3

I l  7 5 5 . 0 7 4  3 4 1 0  1 7 «  74

For yovr *ocurlfy, and your country’s too, SAVE NOW — 
through systematic investment in U. S. Savings Bonds

.'«HiaiVwil
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D O N ’ T ____
THROW THAT OLD CLOCK AWAY!

C lu iu ra  are we cm  til  up that lii gum it.ittiri or mantel clock that » 

brew out of couuiuutou to long Bring it ui w J  Wt i  wc about g be- 

fure you throw it »way

CHARLES WATCH REPAIR
LOCATED IN CENTHAI DBl'C

PATRONIZE THESE ADVERTISERS

\\ hen the Snow Elie* 
It’s Too Late

Haul» and ineltuig enow tan  he 

» iMohieni d «ou hate ■ leak« 

muf Vuu tan  protect the ui 

Ir in «  ut i oui home it » ou ait 

now Aik ui about root irpau

VERNOIS C UMMERS
LIMBER CO.

Phone 145 Nili ht Phone 174

WMU MEETS FRIDAY 
IN HLALOCK HOME

Ih r WMU of the Bronte Buptttf
Church mot Krida». Nov. ¿4, ui the 
home oi Mr> T . f- Blalock for their 
regular iuiiuou «tud* Mr», frank
le cuoci made a talk on tin Ik v * A 
Centuiy in S ig m a  Mu H f.
C ululile wa» in chaigr of the d u o  
t louai

Thu*»- proavfllt were Mr». H l'- 
(uuitm- Mu V. 1) P tio  Mr» H L. 
Ila»lev. Mrs J f  Co». Mr» .Auli
re» IV liman Mr» t.* H Kicltmaii ami
the holte»», Mr» Blalock Throe Mu
tui». Carie ne Iti, hinan and in i Inend 
aud C>p»» It la lock, were al»o p ro  
eut

A cu» en d  (hah Inni hi "li wa» » .ic 
ed to the group

hit K \POO W MA 
MEETS AT CHI RCH

Hit* W ollten % \|i>Aitmar> AmocU  
twMI lié I lu* kb Li}**» Ha pit hi l.Yiufvh 
tu* l Tu* mÌ.iv alleriHioii. Sm em b ri 
2S. At 2 t u U l  Mr» I Mila Holman 
taught (hr 1« vw*u. * h a h  ha» thr 1 Iti) 
chaptrr ol HtMMIM» I l i r f t  wrrr 11 
n irm lrn , okm* visitor im i thn r  fluid 
erti jkitwnt

T hr urU irgttlai U uviu ig  will k  
lurMlay, Ihr» 3, ami thr gnm}» will 
litro tfudy thr 14th chopt< i **l H i

Whafs the hurry ?  

Don’t wont to mist

the NEW 1951 Chevrolet!

Coming
S A T U R O * * .

Mi and Mrs. t im er Dale >1 Blu. 
co spent Sunday night with tin 
deugbtri Mrs Arnold Ball, oui Mt 
Ball

Mm . Lulu Lewi» ui Came N 
M , is »isituig this week with her
daughter Mr» J.im  H H a ll"  .o k ) 

laual» Mi» Harm brothel He« 
l.n»i». »|u m niank»gi»mg here, alu

COMPLETE
OPTICAL
SERVICE

Eyes Examined 
Lenses Ground 
Glasses Fitted 
One-Dav Service

P H I L L I P S

' J  -  •*••*** .|»a(iai ;»<s»*e<

¡¡¡¡chi

If »Mi\p i Hit «>ff grttmfc your 

lirikv « h A hr a tic  ain't! anti 

read* to u*c, not» wool«! !*r 

an r u r llr ti l  tunc to hnng 

them le

LOCALS
K T. Caperton made a inum o»

trip  to Dalla» last week.
I a t  Compton .»1 Alalia » ititeli the 

Harney M odeling* and »bowed a mo»- 
I» ou lilt- III Alaska till» »»eel He I» 
a graiul'oii ot Mr ami Mr» A O 
k ill  i Hi ha> been ilonig eipkira 
to n  » m l with tin \a»» ui Alaska, 
balking for jc'»»lhu od dopo »II»

Mr* H A M ali ill Mr» Kiank 
M oli.»  ami Kraal Ji Mi» J 1) 
lV fu n. and Mt»» Donna M.d ia li all 
ui Mineral Wells, Ali» je*»e Trn- 
1 » r l. (In* and Brook Join-» Mr ami 
\|rs Ho»i e ila» W» all ol S.m An
gelo; ami Mt. ami Mr» T  F  Sun». 
Jr., ami Tonilo» (.lin n  all «¡lent 
rhunksgii mg IXi* in ihi- home at 
Mr ami Mr» I F. Sun» Sr

Was lie Huger», who I» *lali"l»ed at 
San Anioni« with tin- Ann» wa» in 
Bronte o l ir  il»- w k I i-ikI viutiug hi» 
paieot». Mr ami Mr» \ ngil Huger» 

Mi», (la ir Hiifvliillrr »tarleil work
ing at the first \ ill.m il Hank this 
week, n plat m g t.ail frank ( Ib'iin, 
who i at timed to ai-tiie duty with the 
Arm»

Mm M a Sonlt left Widuewla»
I a  Dalla» where else will ci«it rrla- 
tiWS.

Mr. ami Mi* Vc inon Lauiuw-rs and 
»on, (lail. reported a wundrrfid tune 
on their Thanl»gt»ing trip to llotn- 
ton Tfie launmirs. who were gone 
four day*, »isitrd their wm, Janir» 
and Chefir*. amf thru Limili«-*

|U<| and Loin» Itridge» »cent to 
llir Eiprrtm rnt Station at So.»»«a 
Wednesday where the* ha»e »eirral 
HamKmtlM land» liriiig hxl out. 
AU the lambs at the station were 
w-hrdolrd to be weighed W.-dnr* 
day

\|m Kul»riS knii run ami Mi* H 
I VA’ Her* and Marla tain ami Hichanl 

VV aim »»sited tu Sanatorium ami 
( ailJi.nl f  rida*

Mr amt Mm f  S IligginUgfiani 
client I1iauk»gi»ing in Dalla» with 
limar daughter. Mr» |a»k Hamilum.

I rod Mr Hamilton
Ri» kirk land J  Bclrn S  M usit- 

I .d  with hi* brother Buddy Kirkland.
and family from Thurada until Sat- 

I orda» of last week
Mr ami Mr* R C 1 .aSewell and 

I family Mt ami Mr- l il»in M.< nt 
I ben and family ami Mrs. Hu.ldv 
| k rklaml and daugfit« r* attended a 
I "iM-twis-n rhanltgl*m g* ilintu-t Sun 
I ila» at tha- Imuiii ol Mr ami Mrs It 
I VA Kii-bl» in Taukrrsle»

Mr ami Mr* Ben Oglidiy and 
daugl iters (peat Ilu n lig u m g  with 
VI rod Mi» vi VV M.< o iiii.il at 
flur. w\ die.

< BOSSING b u m : hf.FAlHf D

t u l l . i i  laittrrll ami hi* crew of 
highw ay niainleiwime men h«»e Iteen 
bury Ihi* week »mouthing up thr 
Holirrt Lee highway where it . m a 
r i  railroad in the weit part of Hi. «ite

Hary paekrd the c-rotsing with ca
liche triera i da»« ago and lhl> week 
Itale I wen putting >«■ thr fiuithing 
touches

fur lair. II. .»pit al nation and 

Pulió Insurance, See

B. D. SNEAD
At Kirtl National Bank

ALEXANDER’S
CAFE

In San Angelo Offers You 
Sea Komi aud Tasty l.unrhes 
STEAKS, MEXICAN POOD

Join Your f riends at

ALEXANDER’S
In Angrfn, Concho Ji Chad.

Truck* 
Tractor« 
Refrigerato ru

BALLINGER
Truck and Tractor Co.

D E A D
ANIMALS

Un-Çk trine  /

i n

A aollagt footbaU »tar. who had 
tailed an examination, war disqual- 
Wed Just before the big game. There 
wai great weeptog and walling and 
gnashing of teath. and the dlilraaiad 
president of the reboot cam# to the 
professor who had given the fatal 
grada. "This la terrlbWI" ha said. 
"Wa can’t win the game without 
him “

"But I had to flee him aero," raid 
the teacher "You aae. ha cheated.

"Cheated! Did you tea him!"
"No. I didn’t."
"Does ha admit ItT”
"No. hr denier I t "  raid the teach- 

er. "But ha—a poor student—rat 
next to the bast student, and Ibatr 
answers ware almost Identical ”

"Do you think that proves chatt
ing V

"ln this ease I do The good stu
dent replied to tho Inst question. 
T don’t know the answer.’ And the 
football star wrota. ’I don’t know 
tha answer either.’ **

T IA ?/

• * *

W a’ra
making tracks In 

tha right direction

Utters start. Than 
readers of THE CHK1S- 

SCJENCE MONITO* 
tell the Editor how much they 
eroor this daily world wide 
ae*  spa per.

*Tkr Momior it l t é  moil 
(wrfaliy tJ itt J  arwi
Paper rm lt é  V . S. . . ."
"VélmotU éiÀ na reor A-
•*t .  . m
“N ttrt ibsl it tom pitié
tmi téét. , .
T f r  Monitor imrtly il o 
rtéJér'i nététttly . . ,*

You, too. will find the Monitor 
informative, wuh complete 
world newt . . . and at necet- 
tary at your HOME TOWN 
paper
Use this coupon foe • Special 
Introductory subscription — 16 
ISSUES FOR ONLY SI—And 
listen Tuesday night* over ABC 
tniiom to "The C h ristian  
Science Monitor Views Ae

Wa hare made much progresa toward our (o«l ol 
talaphone service for all who want it. 
bmm done despite continuad material 
•ad alow deliveries of soraly-naaded 

Wa ara hopeful that equipment diffi* 
euFtlaa wfD aaaa up before too long. Whan they do. 
jvm  n a  j  ba a m  wa’U ba going “all out" to apood>

SAN ilNGELO TELEPHONE CO.

The CMkIm  Sc were M aun
Dae. Norway Sc.. Bostoa M.Ma».U SA.

SIMM Mod mt tét iatroductory fob. 
nrtpt aa to Tk* OuHnan Sclaare 
Mannar—It Uauat I «orloM SI.

indétti it

faaaai

V . . > 2
t y / . i

P U R R -T Y  P IC T U R E —T r .
by Sandra Sue Boating^ 
ribboned - pigtails and 
aaule. T u fT y’’ rests her chin.an 
crowed paw* and- w atch « the 
world go by. fluffy and her 
freckled mistress hail front San 
Antonio, Tex , where everything 
from purring to pigtails It al
leged to be bigger and better

Dont
pomi
IPfi IÍM T

« H E E T IN Ô  
CARDS

WE RE (¡INNING

Copertoli Chevrolet Co.

< & ( V o n  W a n t

y o u x  4 ? i t M A t m a A  H a u l *

EVERY DAY PRINTED THIS YEAR
We Will Buy t

YOUR COTTON P t C U A O  O t U C t  ^ C f t C f t t
The Day It Is Ginned

<O t n m e d i a i e C y !

The Bronte Enterprise

We Will Als« Buy Any 
Size Remnant You May Have

Robert Lee Gin Co.
Robert I*ee, Texan
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SUNSHINE CLUB OF 
TENNYSON MEETS IN 
G. GASTON HOME

T1»r Simthinc Club mrt with Mr». 
Crtd> ( «titoli on KrkUy, Nov. 17, 
with right member» prevent. Mr». 
Jav k Corley opvnrd the piograin with 
tile o|irniiig r»en i»e Each nt Hie 
memi ieri MMWetrd mil (dll by gl» mg 
the nume of her Uvoritr fall (lower

Mr*, bred bchm ukle ut San Angelo

gave * ijemoiutratmn on ontmrtie»
Nett meeting o( the club will be in 
lile home ol Mr» /.n k Tnnnget on 
I). 15.

lin e e  M»it«r», Mr» S W Cotton, 
Mr» Dee I »t« » din! Mr» ) M Cut
lery, wer»' |irrtrirt

Mr .nul Mr» Elmer Mixtglmg dinl 
Imi»» ni \\ edtluirlurd »tient la»t week
end with tiw Barney Mndghng Idim- 
ly here in Bronte.

P L E A S E

WK W ll.I.iilVK AWAY

$B0 IN MERCHANDISE

tbliifriv FREE
«7

At K P.M. on Saturday, Dec. 23 
ASK US ABOUT DETAILS

We Still Have a Few (ias Heaters 
Plenty of Wagons and Wheel Goods 

Our Christmas Catalogs Will Be Distributed 
In the Next Few Days — Watch for Yours

U.se Our Lay-Away Plan If You Wish 
A Small Down Payment Will Hold Your Gift

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Bruton

Win Watch Awards for 4-H Work
V IA N 0 8 0 If K gold tillad w»t< he» awarded club mambara for
I I  arhlaving hlgbaat rating In Taxaa for work In lb« 1950 national 
f II dairy achievem ent, froten foods and leadership program* A 
review of their records Indieataa they were activa all-round 4 H'eraJMj

* 1  *Oi
40

7

8
i

k ̂ 1
T. 6 .  Herring, Jr. Ruby Schmidt

Achievement In dairy produc 
tlou and m anagement has earned 
state  honor» for T. 0  Herring. Jr .. 
19, of Cronbyton. In the 4-11 Hairy 
Arhlevetni nt program Dairy prac
tice* and care of anim al* learned 
In the pro ject have given him an 
understanding of the principle« of 
■auitatlon and anim al health 
Young Herring alao ha» learned 
the value of teamwork and sports
manship A 4 H'er for eight year*, 
hi» untiHUul record Include» 17« 
dairy exh ibit* and a aub»tantlal 
dairy Income. Herring haa won 
»even grand, eight Junior, and five 
aenlor champion award* at three 
m ajor show», one o f the second 
largest dairy show* In the world 
He was high point man In dairy 
Judging at the 4-H Club Round t'p, 
1950, and served as director of the 
i’lainvlew Dairy »how» for 1949 
and I960 Judge« have named him 
Star Dairy Farm er of Texas. South
ern Region W ith two years’ junior 
leader experience, young Herring 
now haa part Interest In hi* 
fa th .-r*  herd and helped to make 
hi* home a grade A dairy farm 
l^»derle lab o ra to ries  has provided 
his award

T here 's no fuss or muss to s»-rve 
a ta»ty meal on short notice In the 
Schm idt family o f New d m . since 
daughter Ruby, 18, has learned 
how to freexe all kind* of food 
Proof that she did a flrat rate Job 

only In the eating, hut also 
In the fact that »he won top state 
honors In the 4-H Frow n Poods 
program The award, a handsome 
gold watch Inscribed with her 
name, was presented by Interna- 
tlonal Harvester. A club member 
for six years. Ruby la leader, has

Howard Altonhol Carolyn Carry 
held several otfh es aud la the cur 
rent president W ith money earned 
from 4-H pro jects she and her 
brother purchased a home free ier 
At that time they had 12 turkey* 
and six geese ready for market 
Since the m arket was low. Ruby 
dressed and frose them The 
freeser now Is alw ays tilled wlih 
pork. b«»ef. poultry, fresh vege 
tables and fru its which makes 
grnid eating all year round

Outstanding leadership In club 
and community brought state 
honors to Howard Altenhof, 21. of 
New Hraunfels. aud Carolyn Curry 
IS. of Sw eetw ater A t II er for 11 
years. Howard has be»-n le a d e r  or 
Junior le a d e r  of hla local club 
during the past six year period 
He was elected re»-ently to head 
the County Fair program, and is 
already chairm an of the County 
I  II Club Council and vice presi 
•i-nt of the D istrict t i l  Coancll 
Howard served on a  discussion 
panel before some 400 County 
Farm  and II #ne Agents at the A 
*  M College recently , again prov
ing his ability to lead In thought 
and discussion

Miss Curry has been a club 
member five yean» W ith both her 
parents 4-11 leaders, Carol can 
look hack on a  r«»eord of oulstand 
thg leadership herself She has 
held all the offices of her 4-H Club 
at various tim es, and la now vice- 
chairm an of her County 4 11 Com
m ittee  Her leadership qualities 
were recognlred when she was 
sent to the S ta te  4-H lead ersh ip  
l.ahoratory during I960 A hand 
aonie gold watch appropriately In- 
arrlhed was presented to each by 
Edward Foaa W ilson, president of 
W ilson and Co.. Chicago

All of these activ ities are conducted under the direction of the 
«»tension  Serv ie* of the S tate Agricultural College and UBDA co- 
operating _ .

Mrx. Jack l. Price u jk  cm! led lo I 
the ImkIxhÌc d her tfr.unlt.itlw! \V P 
ll rlih.mi this u t i l  Mr IlnMi.irtl
who lives at I .itti« Hiver, haus , li  ill 
in Hie llutfmun Memorial Hospital 
there

Mr ami Mrs t )  S hiker oi Ho* 
tan and Mr and Mrs J l\ Powell 
of Yancourt visited in Bronte on 
Thanksgiving l>av with Mr* Mary 
Phillips.

H«lp Fight TB

/ '//// /'y  NEWS

Baptist Church

V. D . Price, Pastor

Sunday School ...................... 10 a m
Worship S e r v ic e ......................  11 a m
B T. U...................................... 7 00  p.m
Evening Worship .................8 00 p.m

Kickapoo Baptist Church
W. A Reeve», Pastor

Sunday S c h o o l ..............................10 a m.
Morning W o rsh ip .................... 11 a.m
B T  S .......................................... 6 :3 0  p in
Evening W o rsh ip ....................7 :30  p m.
I'rayrt Service Wed 7 :30  pm
W M. A. lit  6c ltd  Tuei 2 pm

You air cordially invited to come 
lo our church, a IrirndK wrlcoinr 
await» you Out motto "T he llvmg 
word, for a dying world."

Church of Christ

Bible S tu d y ................................  10 am .
Worahip fit Communion 10 50 a.m.
Young People ............... 6  p.m.
Evening Service» ................ 7 p m.
Wednesday Bible Class . . 7 :30  p m.
Mon 1 oulie»’ Bible Clast . . . .  3  p.m.

11ui it youi prrtoual invitation 
from the Church of Chiiat to come 
and »lilt with ut in our servicei.

The Bronte Enterprise 

Methodist Church
J . E . Puller, Pastor

Church S c h o o l..............................10 a.m.
Morning Worship ...................  11 a m
MW 6 15 p m
Evening Worship .......................  7  p.m.
Hayrick, 2nd and 4th Sun. . .  3  p m

Fort Chadbourne 
Baptist Church

Bill Moore, Pastor

Evening tervicet, 2nd h  4tii . 8 p.m
Bible ( I.»»», -inil A llti 7 ill p III
Sunday S c h o o l..............................10 a m
Church. 2nd fir 4th Sun 11 a.m.

Bethel Chapel
SOU ( 4 1 ) 0 0  ST R E E T  

Hev < art W ilton. Pattor

Week Night Services .............................
. . T u rt., Thors Sat., 7.30 p.m 

Sunday Set too! . .  . 9 :45  a.m
Morning W o rsh ip .............. 1 1 0 0  a.m
Prayer Meeting . .  . . . 2 30 p.m.
Young People's Service 6 30 p in 
Evangelistic Service ............7 30 p.m.

December 1, 1960

CO  I1EER  IH ’ NTING

Mr. aud Mr» Luthrr MoCutcheu, 
Marlon Hits, Harold and Jerry and 
Mr and Mrs. Claude Beaver and Ma
ri Ann Cray »pent tlir weekend in 
Queuiada with Mr and Mrs. Oc-ie 
McCutchen.

W hile away they toured through 
Del Bio p.agle Past and 1'iedia» Ne- 
gra», Mrpico. H ie men »limit some 
time (leer liuirting and »ucceeding In 
killing oiu Lutliei McCutchrn fired 
llie fatal allot.

A U . RIN D S O F

Electrical
Wiring

Satisfaction Cuarantewd

C. L. Whigham
Ilead 'iHarter» at Caperton

Chevrolet Co. -  Hhoua

’J L

For

D EFEN D A BLE INSURANCE 
See

L. T. Youngblood
Bronte Texas

Harry J. Loveless, D. C.

Chiropractor
X-Ray

PHONE U0B0

504 Sharp Ave.

Hrt ft-11; 1-5 
BALI.IN CKR. TEXA S

MAKE THIS A
D?

, V r  • : 
/ » o ^ ,

,  f - V 'V N  '

Cv* ■/^  Cimento* «  t  Mfr
'V; S\ w

We Now Have a Complete Line of 
Beautiful Coro Costume Jewelry
EAKHINCS PINs. ( lit »kbits. BHA< E L E T S - MANY L O V E 
LY G IF T S IT) PLEA SE M II-A D Ys FANCY TH EY ARE SO 
M O D ERA TELY PRK ED . TOO -  $1 25 to *5 .96

You’ll also bt* pleased w ith our stock of rings, 
watches and other lovely jewelry. We carry 
some silverware in stock and if we don’t have 
what you want we can save you money by or
dering it for you. All styles Ronson lighters.

Buy Christmas Saals

TWO YEARS AGO ON DEC. 7 
WE TOOK OVER THE

Bronte Service Station
Since we’ve been operating the Bronte Service Station, you’ve fav
ored us with your business and we are grateful. We promise you we 
will continue to give you prompt, courteous service.

H. M. (BUDDY) KIRKLAND

Electric
Appliances

ARP ALWAYS 
AFPRFCIATED

Electric Razors 
Toasters 
Waffle Irons 
Electric Heaters 
Electric Mixers 
Heating Pads

COMF1 E T E  STOCK

CHRISTMAS
WRAPPINGS

P 4PK B, 1 4PE. STIC KERS, 

CARDS, ETC .

For the Shutter Bug —
All Sizes and Prices 

CAMERAS and SUPPLIES

We Have Gifts for All the Family—
Old Spice Cosmetics—for men and women. Bill
folds. Toys for the Kids—from 26c up. Buckeye 
Picnic Aids—all you need for a picinc in one 
convenient utensil. Scrap Books and Picture Al
bums. Comb and Brush Sets.

Ballinger
Texas

Nrr Our I arge Stark of

Christmas Decorations
They II Make Your Homo 

Brighter This C lui»tnm%

We Have the Largest Stock of Christmas Gifts 
We’ve Ever Carried — Come in and l/nik

Bronte Pharmacy

J U S T  IN T I M E  F OR  C H R I S T M A S . . .

GEORGES
$ 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  S T O C K
UNLOADING SALE
SELLING BEGINS THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 30

Involving our high grade stock of nationally advertised ladies’ and children’s ready-to- 
wear. A dazzling collection of the best the market affords to he sacrificed lock, stock 
and barrel—even in the face of spiraling prices. Out it g<H*s at sensational reductions 
for spot cash. A sale never to lie forgotten!

DEFYING ALL COMPETITION-IN THE FACE OF RISING PRICES
N l \ l H HI F D R F  in mir I<»I| bM otr h o t  * f  nllrrcd Midi SF.NSATHlN 41 4 41 l I 9 »* *rr |>r»*»rtit»‘*l on thi» 4

nc»a»M>n It i* im U iI a B i l l  LB Pll I loSW ALLOW  to thro» ■ d ia l  ol o»(* name make *n»l n «tumuli» *«kerti*r<l 

I rally to » r r r  on lh* pohln markrt at »»ah • T ER R  1 F I ( LOSS. W r cV-rm ft good butlnm*. hn**r*w , to onlnwl 

, ,  , h„  ( o n ,- « ,  wr ir r  thro»» mg <»nt>on to Ihr w in d -(titlin g  pmr> WITHCH 1 R M .4 H I) to |>ri»lit or lo»» in orrlor 

In FOH< I lh» rrr«»»ml ol d m l .  in the SHORTEST T1SO  PO SSIBLE! V « . »»r *rr gidng thi* C iim ital ol Bargain*

„  OCR E X F E S Sk  •»< 4  *o»i HU D 4 T  in S4V IN 4. M ON EY-411 <*-» rati »*> i*. “COM I AND 4.1 T  IT !"

NO RETURNS----- NO ALTERATIONS-------NO REFUNDS
THE BIGGEST VALUE OPPORTUNITY IN 30 YEARS
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TEXAS THEATRE
MONTE. TEXAS

'Mutten Pictures Are You» F M  Lnter1 a*M««ut

FRIDAY ANO SATURDAY D ECEM BER U i
Steuben Duiuu Loi» Maxwell »ml /um in ihr G irat Di-g Adveuture

“KAZAN"
Stuuyn ami News

SUNDAY & MONDAY. 1>M EMBER I A 4 Sun Mattere 1 JÜ
Pat neu  Medina Z j »ii Put» and "Kram thr Talking Army M W  m

-FRANCIS”
Also Caul.mn

TUESDAY AND W EDNESDAY D ECEM BER 3 h  8 1
Uun Davis ami And» IVvim- in

"THE TRAVELING SALESWOMAN” i
ShMgr lAwned) L

-MOVUtS AKK B ET T ER  THAN EVER

PATRONIZE THESE ADVERTISERS

We Print ill ml liiii!!
Except Money and Postage Stamps!

For EFFICIENT Service On— \ %

—Letter Heads 
—Envelopes 
-B il l  Heads 
—Statements 
—Invoices 
—Office Forms 
—Business Cards 
-S a le  Bills 
—Book Work

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE

Want Ads
BABY CHICK»

BABY CHICKS ami St.rtrd Ciovka
KEED EH  SU PPLY. 14th ami N 
Chadbourne, Sau Alígalo 3 M c

WHY NOT let u» buy yout lead 
recks. T EE DEB SUPPLY 14th ami 
N. Ch avi bou rae San Aug alo

TOH SALE or will travi* lui hvo- 
ilov k W*C Albi Chalmers tractor 
ami equipment K L. Brullett

45 -lfi

FOR SCI.I Brit stock lam i in Cukr 
Count» MIU acra». 1W) cultiv ated. 
g.mvl g iau . highly impiuved. BEA 

Sit mil*» «outheait ot Hobrrt low. 
7 '  Claude Anderson Kite unir» 
ra»t \rtiU »t Tata» Bout* 2. Mil*», 
Tesa» 47-4tp

TUB SALT B, 8 ami 10 lout Aer
atolo! double gratrvl »»tnvlniillv and 
to w n , L E E P E R  SUPPLY C U  
Hobrtt lev

KUYALIlEs Do you have Ibruì? 
W ill you irli tlieau' It so lift thrui 
with me 1AYLOH LMTKSO.s. 
Registri*»! 1 Vaiai Phone i l l  or 
7304 Boa ITS, Bronte

SOME OK THEM ara high and aouir 
uf them aia te m p ra s te , but they 
ara >11 pretty. Personalise»! Christ - 
inaa cuida at Thu Enterprur other 
Get your order In uurlyl

FUK SA LE IW i* Pouttev. rebuilt 
imitar, and id A -l condition That 
car haa a lot of aem ce in It. Will 
•all at reasonable price HOME 
MOTOR CO. 39-tfc

FOR \ALF — or trade -  Duck Pin 
alley » four lanes and all equipment 
See me at once. T . K Sima. Jr.

S T IL L  SOME! boots, glutea ami 
handbag! for aalr Put your order 
in now fur Christmas leather gotid» 
Stanley ! Bout and Shur Shop 4 8  2

WKECKEM SERVICE: Day a n d
u.ght Day phone 10. Night phone 
2 HOME MOTOR COMPANY

T e x a s  V e n t u r e
In E d u c a t i o n  • 1876-1951
Our Brat Hate cottene-T e a a e  A. and M. i* now

te Ite seventy BM» year

Hospital News
No». 21 Mr». E. M Puontrz ad

mitted and daughter born Mrs. L. 
M Ser» ice tlitimsacd.

Nov 22 Mr». Sonny Gentry ad
mitted. II. E . Rhode» ih »missed 

No» . 23 Y’alratinr Kurntx divinivi- 
ed.

Nov. 24 Mr*. Otto Klnck admitted 
ami later transferred to San Angelo. 
Jimmy Korman diumvM-d.

Nov. 23 Mrv. Ara Svott admitted 
Nov 2tl ffl. E. Binale» and J. E. 

Mitchell admitted Mr* George

Wrinkle, Mr» j. W Suupaon and 
Mrs. K. M. Puentes and daughter
ihaniitsed

Nov. 27; Jimmy Konnau admitted. 
Nov 28 Grralvl Mac PrK-e admit

ted Mrs. Ara Sccgt di«mi»srd.
Nov. 2M Gei.ilvi Mae Price du- 

miaaed.

-te_
Mr ami Mr». I E. Winn llave mov

ed into the K F. Glenn fumar on the 
San Angelo highway Winn Tv tool 
pudici for Howan Drilling (ài., cur
rently operating two ngv in the Ko»t 
( hadhoiiine field

BC COMPLETELY SATISFIED 
SELECT THE

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
Amon Carter, President

LARGEST CfftCUlAHON IN  TEXAS 
O V M  >00.000 OAflY AND SUNDAY

yearly BAROAIN DAYS RATIS ara  la

Many and ingenloua a re the ways T exas hova h are  found for earning 
all or a part of th e ir college expense» in order to secure an education. 
T he old atandby job» of ja n ito r  and mea» hall w aiter have long been 
popular with working students at the A. and M College of T exas, while 
others have found new and novel w ays o f  their own a fte r  the standard 
joba were filled. One of the Sou thw est«  leading auctioneer« today- 
worked hia way through school aa a atudent auctioneer at A. and M, 
A present member of Congress divided hia working tim e between the 
horse barn» and mail  delivery. Many biology students have earned extra  
money catching poiaonoua anakea for study or to ••milk” them of th e ir 
poison for »ale to m anu facturer» of medicine» One en terp rising  lavl 
raised beavers on the cam pus and sold their pelts. Record» o f working 
students at A. and M. show that on the average their grades are  as 
good, if  not better, than thoa* o f boys who do not have to earn  a p art 
of their own expenses.

FO B SALE — Old style gas range. 
Cheap Home Motor Company

41-tfc

FO B SA LE: Seigler lim itene heat 
er White porcelain cabinet. Good 
condition W ill heal Urge ruum 
Goud pnce! Inquire at BhO.NTV. 
E N T E R PR ISE  o ffa»  4-tic

f o r BKN1 Two room» Ser Mr*.
c W Krever 4 8 - lip

FOB SAI F 130 gallon butan* tank
Srr c: H Smith 48-tie

F t * SAI f New «•mhim nt‘M VVD

A Weakling
Hal Block recalls when strong 

man Oeorge Atlas guested on Mil
ton Berle’s radio show During re
hearsals Atlas was vary nervous

"Let m i take off my shirt," ha 
begged "I'll feal leas nervous."

Thay want on the air, and when 
Berle gav* Allas his cue. Atlas 
remained "frosen " Another cue. 
and still Atlas couldn't utter a

H I M  DAILY AND SUNDAY 

S I2 .M  DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY

Our Bargain Day« Offer serves Aw 
$4 05 an aa $10 big Metropolitan Daily i 
remember, (Hero It no substitute for THU STAR-TVLI- 
OR AM. H Is the one now »pa per tbe whole family wRI

la To

or «end direct. 
m  R I# the offor a»ay

Tractor, first come, first lervrd. 
Used C  and two uvevl W'D tr«c- 
tnry. Plenty id new Sv baici plow» 
ami pipe and fitting« Bronte
Ti actor Co 4 A lfe

Finally Berle sighed. "What kind 
of a strong man ara you?" ha | 
asked "You can't «van pick up 
your cu«.**

I «Ad» te «ubecribe to the Dolly 

Sunday STAR-TELEGRAM

ROUT«.

HAI«
on the BARG AM  DAT«

(ATM. By AAal (My.
READ THE WANT ADS

( tK Ii )N I

C i f i r r t f f s  1.79
I« 1 B»

SUGAR 85c
2 TALL CANA

MIL K 25c
* MINLTR AM Al J

OATS 15c
Nt*THFRN S H.41»

Tiilrt Tiwir ¡5f

BLU-WHITE
4 r t t .»

: 3ic
Jerk »prell Cm  MvW f  MB (  ras

CORN 29c
RAKFRs 4 (TZ. CAN»

Im  ii,mill I9(
World. Over Stuffed Nw SS Jar

OLIVES 29c
ORANGE 40 o z .

Juice 32c
Kak]>FHl.v1raiiíüc
lf)W N HOUSE LCK. BOX

CRACKERS 31c

THIS WAy 
fOR 

W © : BIG*

Monarch Food »Specials
MON ARC H

PORK & BEANS
2 NO. 300 CANS

MON 4H( II IB  CAN

19c

Coffee 79t

M.rereci» Who* m  todden

HOMINY
1 No 2 < en*

25c
MONARCH

SPANISH RICE
TWO 15 OZ. CANS

35c
MON ARC H

CATSUP
IT t>7. BOTTLE

23c

MONAIM II 12 07. CLASS

PEANUT BUTTER 31c

MONARC H CRAPE If 0 7 .  C l ASS

Jelly 21c
MONARCH

( RUSHED PINEAPPLE
NO. 2 CAN

25c
A FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE W ILL SERVE MONARCH CO FFEE AND 
OTHER MONARCH FOODS ALL DAY ON SATTRDAY. DECEMBER 2

COME ALL! — ALL FR E E !

MARKET SPECIALS
MCE

SLICED BACON
LB

35c
READY TO EAT

PICNIC HAMS
IB .

41c
NIC E. LEAN AND EKKSII

PORK CHOPS
IB .

44c
BEEF ROAST l b .  51c
PURE

PORK SAUSAGE
2 IB . SACK

79c
HORMEL

SLICED BACON
IB

44c
FRESH

FRYERS
IB

49c

CHEESE
S LBS

72c
TENDERIZED

PICNIC HAMS
IB

37c
NU MAID COLORED W lb  Mkfc.

MARGARINE
LB.

27c
FRESH MEATS 
FROZEN FOODS!

Fresh Fruii,s 

&

NO. 1

SPUDS
10 I.BV

39c
NICE

CELERY
STALK

15c
TEXAS

ORANGES
5 IBS.

35c

LETTUCE
IIEAI)

lie
CLYDE. TEXAS

YAMS
IB .

4c
Washington Ke«l IM kumi»

APPLES
Lb.

lie

CARROTS
BUNCH

5c

We Reserve the 
Right to Limit 

Quantity on 
Any Item

H j  ONE STOP FOOD CENTER FOLLOW THE CROWD TO —SIM S Food Store


